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of her sister, Mre. Uorneman. At
the time Mrs. Allen Iert for Salem,I Y, NTED Miscellaneous

t According ' to Mrs.- Varty. over
20 per: cent of the women seen
on the avenue are carrying canes
to match their gowns. 'And huge
earrings are "'la dernlere ; crl"

Jher sister was in much better con

lo offer than tho i eri, '.

th.'e, average soldier, sailor v. .

r?.ne.v. ' : . -
'

Multnomah county heads . the
VSst for the largest number - of

and Mr. Lawrence' d.' Gardner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gardner
of Salem; took plac yesterday, at
9 o'clock In St: Joseph's fhnrch:

t To the Strains' jbf the wadding
march,' played by Miss Mary Le-bo- ld

of Salem, the weddingi party
took their place before the alter

orWANT SD TO BITI SO HUO
fcnr- - psalre aheep. CaU ZT.

nurses, with 164 as the contribufeaturing grotesque carvinsa j. of
lixardfi.snakes. and what-no- ts InPAllNO. VARNlSHlSiQ. KAL80MIN-- .

IcX feberpe. . Pbeae S54--

a brilliant musician .and at clever
sons writer besides. I ,v V

Vbile Hiss Adoree was a danc-
er on the New Tork she fre-

quently wrote her own accompani-
ments. ' Her song. f'When You
Leave Me," had wide popularity.

Many of the thrilling scenes of
"The Eternal T Struggle" were
filmed In' northwest Canada. Miss
Adoree narrowly escaped ; death
twice once when - caught la the
path of the snow-slid- e nearBanff.

dition. . . '

Colonel Hofer and William Bell
are spending a few days at Agate
Beach in the Hofer cottage.
: '

Miss Pearl Jones, and her friend,
Miss Edith Hartley of Vancouver.
B. C, spent the week-en- d visiting

PUWEK MO
tr. Phone 1 "

"Passing Parade Co."
Musical Comedy ,

'Up and Down Broadway"

jade and ivory,: that hang to the
EhouJders.7; ..'x-- -

,
'"i- -

Mrs. Varty left-Sale- the lhlrd
of June for New York, - and has

deal with one without considering
the other.-- ; v: lj :H'

"Therefore, . when I mention
dancing as my first aid to beauty.
I mean it is also my first aid to
health.' Dancing has always been
an . all around solace to me. It

banked with red and white aster3
in greetf ferns, over which the
tapers camt a softened glow. Fath

devoted practically every minuteer Derouia,. pastor 'of the Cath- -'
. OBEGOX

"Enemies of Women." ollc church of Sheridan,- - read .thehas given me the most complete

tion from that- - county Marion
county wasnext with 12 and CUt.
sop next with nine. Union coun-
ty ? furnished 'six; L ne sovea;
Wasco and Yamaill four each ;
Coos, Linn and Poik three each:
Hood" River, Jackson,; Josephine
and Washington two each; and
Benton, Clackamas, Columbia,
Deschutes, Douglas and Jefferson
one each. ; t"T',

Casualties 'among- - the Oregon
nurses were very light, there be-
ing only three deaths of record.

mental and physical relaxation. Alberta; and faln fn e'
to her study ins the academy. Dur-
ing the first week in New Ifork
she draped the models for the
July s and August, ' fashionlst.
Among the many new things ehei

. CEJCEWT COHTKACTOBS '

f'Oa CEMEKT WORK CALL, AT 4.' W. Snimner street. Pltnm S74-- J.

- i . , cHxmrcr iwxep '

JREGON CH1MKET SWEEP EAVES
trotifk farnaee clean Lag. Paoni
191 -

CALL FRANK E. WAY CAR- -
peater, bailder. Estimates aaythla

s aaywbera, 1395 X. Slat.

canoe overturned m "
on Seraonrr j ranids. s Although

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. --T. B. Jones of Salem. Miss
Jones is attending St. Helen's hall
in Portland.

; Mrs. B., A. Cathey of Portland
arrived in Salem last Wednesday

' LIBERTY
"Salomy Jane. Reginald Barker, the producer,

single ring ceremony, uniting the
young coupler in the hply bonds
of marriage. . ! ;

The bride was charming in a
gown of Spanish- - lace over white
satin, carrying a shower bouquet
of white bride's roBes. M-ie- s Mar

has brought back .from her sum-- ;

There is the mental joy of cre-
ation devising new steps, expres-
sing .new emotions, living other
people's lives. j - f

"Then, there is the physical
mer of study are some clever rig-- ".

nrged that she be "doubled," the
plucky little star refused .and went
through her scenes without fear.

GRAND
'Soft Boiled. and will be the guest of Mrs.

S pleasure, the ; thrill that , comes Miss Adoree plays the part 'or garet Kirby of Sheridan as brides
inal fashion- - illustrations, v and
many exquisite pieces i In : Batik
and Tie and Dye.

4

f

Mrs. Harwood Hail, wife of the

WASTED YOUR FATROXAGE. MRS.
:'' Adsitt. All kind of ladies work, r- -'

pairing and saw. 853 North 12th.

William McCall at her country
home on the . Wallace road Until
tomorrow, when she will motor to
Woodburn to visit with old-friend- s

for a few days. Yesterday,

Andree, a French Canadian. sne
herself is French born and spent
her childhood in France, and Eng

maid, wore a dress of pale green.
The brother, of the bride, Gerald
Finney, acted as best man.

RECOVERS FROM; CROUP
'My boy bad a very bad attack

land. She was a member of the .Preceding the ceremony' Mrs. of - croup. Tried everything but- -
DECEIVE - MATERNITT CASES AND
i : Stark Nee. 1259 & Libartjr. Phow
I 1029-J- . " . x

- nnthlnp dlit him mW tk .first troupe of refugees which
superintendent of the Chemawa
Indian school, le!t. last night for
Los Angeles, where she will visit
for a short time with Jier, daugh-
ter, "Mrs; Lylah Hall Jaquins.'

Mr. and Mrs. McCall. Mrs, Cathey
and Mrs. Sheldon motored to
Woodburn for the afternoon, 1.

I used Foley's Honey and Tar andfled from, northern France, wnen
the Germans entered in 1914. ne am. ni recoverea quicKiy but.

A cast ot-th- e utmost distinction
appears in Daniel Carson Good-
man's latest and greatest drama,
"Has the ; World Gone Mad!" in
which the no-te- d author and pro-
ducer reveals a slice of, life sel-
dom, if ever, shown on the screen.
The production will be shown at
the BUgh theatre today. The cast
includes -- Robert Edeson, Charles
Riehman. Hedda? Hopper. Mary
Alden, Elinor Fair and Vincent
Coleman. J. Searle ' Dawley di-

rected it and it is being distribut-
ed by Equity. (

no nas naa no ; trouble since.""The Z Eternal Struggle" j is

when one has awakened fully to
the joy of life. There is nothing
that can take the place of danc-
ing, for nothing can klve the feel-
ing of exhilaration and freedom
that Is obtained in this manner.
It is a full release of the spirit
that one obtains, and a complete
satisfaction i of one's needs both
physical and mental.

. "So, I repeat, when .you have
health, yon have beauty. And
dancing provides the way to
both."

Miss Murray's, theory is , well
brought out In "The French Doll,"

Mayor and Mrs- - George Baker writes Mrs. William Sims, Burling-
ton, Wyoming.: Coughs, colds and
a f"rtVV TV lllllbltr sa)1a... J III. V"of Portland were hosts Friday

based upon G. B. Lancaster's nov-

el, "The Law-Bringer- s." adapted
to the screen by J. G,l Hawks and II ANNOUNCEMENTSevening , for a' dinner party at

Mrs.' Henderson's on the highway.
Iey'a Honey and Tar,- - the largest
selling cough medicine in tfca

William Hintxer of Sheridan sang
the "Ave Maria" and another eel-ectio- n.

.,.!
Later in the morning the wed-

ding breakfast, was served at the
home' of the bride'saPareots in
Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Haas are
home again after, spending the
past two weeks in Portland.

J:X "
'

j ' Y:Y
Is the. bob here to stay, or iff it

just a passing whim of fashion?
Mrs. Susan Varty, just recently

; WOOD FOR SALE

Best Grade of Wood ;
j 4 fat and IS laea Mill woV
I 4 foot ash dry saill wood. . -

, . A foot aad IS iaea old fir. i.

Prompt deUe-- r aad roaooaaVIo priee
Fred K. Wells. 280 8. Chaxch. Ph. 1542

VojstsMasasaaaiaajBOaaaaaaoaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaBaa

irOR 8AMV OLD FIX AN1

Monte M. Katterjohnf It is pre-

sented by Lpuls B. Mayer. Percy Their guests Included, General World. Free, from ODiates inThe regular meeting of the "Warand-Mrs- . George White of Salem, gredients .printed on the wrapHtlDurn was me cauw;iainu.
4-- per. sold everywhere. Adv.Brigadier General Amos A. Fries.

chief of the chemical division of
Mothers will - be held, this after-
noon in the Chamber of Commerce
auditorium at 2:30 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired, x

which, la now playing at the Lib
Jlrls once closed t the!r eyes

the United States army, and Mrs.
Fries, Mr., and Mrs. Archie Fries,
Miss Florence I Potts of Atlanta,

erty theater. ' .

eeaftd frowth and oak. Phons
IBPa. M. D. Merfield.

while kissing. Now they don't
even keep their mouths shut after

'
i-- Y . " ;'

The Salem Business and ProfesGa., Mr. and Mrs.' W. J. Hofmann. ward.oireturned from three months

The Passing 'Parade Co., a
smart musical comedy company,
will play a return engagement at
the Bligh theatre tonight and to-

morrow night offering" an - entire
new show "Up and Down Broad-
way." This company" carHes a
snappy chorus of good singing and
dancing girls and their leads and
comedians are first class.

"

"Billy" Quirk, who plays the
role of Col. Starbottle in "Salomv
Jane," a Paramount picture which

sional Woman's club will meet for
the first time this season tomorPIONEER DIES 1 JitndyIn the Fashion. Academy in-

Mrs. Alpheus Gillette of N'York thinks the bob will con- -
By BETTI KESSI.' Phone 106

The-women- 's.: auxiliary of thecloses its run at .the Oregon thea row night in the Commercial club
rooms at 7:30. Election of offi

son, Aiicnigan, is in saiem-io- r a
visit with friends and relativester tomorrow, has had 14 ; years

cers for the coming year will takeSt. Paul's Episcopal church enter-
tained with a silver tea yesterday
afternoon In the parish house.

the guest of Mrs. E. C. Emrael.ijexperience as a moving picture ac place and - Beveral - other Items of
tor. imDortance will be discussed, ;. AHDuring the hours from 3 to 5Everyone nald I was a r fool

tlnue for a long time .to be a fa-

vorite with the American woman.
The very newest thing,, she cays,
is' a boyish bob, so short U Is al-

most shingled. Sub-de- bs debut-
antes,; matrons yes, and . J even
grandmothers are indulging Jn
the rreedom of short hair. ' ,'

"It is interesting to note the

members, are urged to attend.

SEATTLE, 'r . Donald
II, Smith, aged. 64, who crossed
the, plains in a prairie schooner
and joined the gold rush at Nome,
Alaska;; died at hfs home today
from a sudden --attack of -- heart
failure. His father .became the
first postmaster of Portland, Or.

o'clock, over 30 people called. .

when I gave up my career on the
The rooms' were gorgeously, de

her mother, and her sister, Mrs.
Frederick H Thompson. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Gillette were teachers in
the Salem high school at one time
and both are graduates of the
.Willamette university and ' have
many friends here. : Mr. Gillette

legitimate stage to take up work The regular meeting of the Wo

" Beauty is health and- - health
is beauty. What benefits the one
Is beneficial to, the other; for the
two are to my mind so closely con-
nected" that It'-- Is Impossible to

corated . with asters, xinnias andwith a : moving picture studio. men s Missionary. society or ;tne
First Christian church .has beensaid Mr. Quirk, "but I have never dahlias. In the brilliant Colorings

of early autumn. .regretted this step." i no3tiKned from Friday, October
Hostesses -- for the afternoonMr: Quirk was. born - In Jersey 5. to Odeober 12, in the churchwere Mrs. G. T. Spencer, Mrs, N.

extreme reaction to the flapper,
Mrs. Varty said. "In the Fifth
avenue shops, it ,1s. a common
thing to hear some youthful. shop-
per. exclaim in disdain, 'Oh,' that's

parlors, as usual at 2:30.
has been" attending the ' Garrett j

Bible, school at Nprthwestern for
two years and is now pastor of the '

First Methodist i church ' in Jack-
son, Michigan. Mrs. Gillette will
visit in Eugene with Mr. and Mrs.

City, N.s J. ' He began his stage
career as a young man. f Having
played In musical comedy, drama

C. Kafoury and Mrs. II. II
Olinger.

y--

4kj:":

1 KBArrnv i Nurse Corps -and vaudevill. Mr Quirk la During the. serving hours Mrs.
Henry Tbielson and ; Mrs. H. D. too flapperlsh ' And strange to

say, it Is the younger set who. demaster in light roles. He Is five v Records are ReceivedChambers poured. Miss rxeva larence - Gillette and with rela-
tives in Portland before her returnfeet 6A Inches in height, with

Spencer, Miss Charlotte Martin.light brown hair and dark blue
cree what the prevailing $ mpde
shall be. y

'Although the! New YorV wo
Another shipment of individualto the east. i .

Miss Aileen Beatty, Miss Heleneres. His weight is 145 pounds.
records 'of service of those whoand Miss Mary, Kafoury assisted
served- - from Oregon in the World. He began his career with the

movies in 1909. and nis first pic men rebelled, they have come to
accept the newest imported gowns

; The Woman's Club chorus met
last night for the first time thisture with Paramount was "Glimp war has been received by George

A. White,' adjutant general,; tout

this time the entire consignment
season In the auditorium or me which run In lengths of 9, 10, and

11 Inches; from the floor., Georgses or the Moon.'- - His prtncipal
hobbv is breeding bulldogs, and ette creDes are favored by the of 231 record of ; service Is de
he is the owner of several pedfc

voted to Oregon women wheservyoung maids, for evening, and

Salem r Chamber " of - Commorce.
Paul Pe,trU well known rocal In-

structor, and director in Portland
has been engaged to direct the
club for the year. Hereafter,

areed dogs which are , his almost among the older women,- - brocades.
constant companions. . Fond pt i .1 f J-- .I wJt Mltlfrnnt meisi emurviucim suu .un.w
fishine and motoring, Mr. Quirk ! vnlveta lead. L

in serving. ' -
. . ;

"Miss Lena Cherrlngton and her
house guest, Miss Erma' Swadeell
of Kalamaxoo, Michigan, left yest-

erday-, morning for . that city,
where Miss Cberrington expects to
remain for about a year. Miss
Swaddell came to the coast In the
spring and since June has been
visiting with the - Cherringtons.
The young women spent a month
in California this summer, -- '

;

;;; :

'
f ' '

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price enter-
tained' as their guests last week.

the' chorus will meet every Mon
Is a great lover of the out of doors.

- . all;neav "

MUSICAL COMEDY
PASSING PARADE CO.

.':' - Presents- -

"UP AND DOWN BROADWAY"
- ; . '!.. ' ' ' ! , .

A Snappy Musical Revue .. .

GIRLS - MUSIC - COMEDY
'

-
' ' :

"

j ".
- Usual Picture Program Too'

Nemo Self-Reduci- ng tlo. 333
Is a real bargain. It has a low t
and medium skirt. Made inL-r-ab-

le

pitJc or white coutil; $:;ci
' 4 to 36 and costs only i0.
Ifyoi- - dlesta. csn't ret It. send name. sdU
Um, sua and )3. We'll aend the corwt

Nemo HTelenicFathion T 's

With the natty ' tweed . sports

ed as members of the army nurse
'corps. "' ! v ? ' i '- :-

'J. ' Fifty 1 per. 'Cent of the- Oregon
narses served- - oveiseas, many of
them participating In - the Meuse
Argonne.St Mlhlei and other en-

gagements.- The average period
of service was 18 months which
General White estimates to be

"I decided, right from the first
that moving pictures were going suits, a dainty little chiffon hand.

kerchief in either paste shade
to .be a success," said Mr. Quirk

or the more brilliant tones; of the
"and here I am." .

."
;-

. '20E, 16th Sc New Yotk (Dercseason are worn - for a touch' of
nicety.- -

When the new .Metro picture
The Eternal Struggle," appears

day night in the auditorium.

'iMr, and Mrs.-Bryc- e Kerr and
little daughter, Jiclene, of Eu-

gene,' were guests of Mrs. U. J.
Boyer ' during the week of the.
flr Mrs. Kerr is a niece of Mrs.'
Sqjer, , .. . .;v - ..,;.- -

j Three girls and five boys from
Salem were among the 25 5 pled-
ges announced at the. close of fra-
ternity rush week late Saturday
night at the University; orOre-gon-.'

'
I Kappa Alpha Theta announces

the pledging' of Edith Bragg of

r... .

Mrrand tMrs. JB." WtWsob- - of
Cedar Falls, Iowa. Mr and Mrs.
Wilson "expect to . locate In Salem
to remain here at least for'(the
winter. '

- -- ".

u" : .'' -

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East will
leave tor Long Beach, Cal.,t this

la Free at Ycuf Stcro This Vc

on the screen at the Oregon thea-

ter next Friday a new scheen lum-
inary- Rence Adoree - will flash
before movie fans. Miss Adoree
is a member of a distinguished
cast, but ; it is certain her work
in this picture will win stellar hon-

ors fori her.
Miss j Adoree is the

wife of Tom Moore, the screen
star.: She Is famed abroad j for
hP- - interhretattYe-dancing- , and is

THEATREBLIQH Sea Ccucnmorning where they will spend
. .. : l . i .1. .1.t I . i

most, or ine winter wun iucji
I ' 'I daughter and son in law, Mr, and

Mrs. Hugh Kyle. , Before return
saiem.' . a ;

J Kappa Kappa Gamma announces
the pledging of Ruth Griffith ofing home in the spring they wilt!.

I . . visit other cities in southern Cali
ronldpUca the starch dijestant ia the ssHva. TLzi b
there to digest starch deposits. . '

Those- - are Natore'a great toeth-protecti- Ei t;- - 's
ia the ipoath. Oil-tim- e methods reduced t . '.. t

Pepeodent gtres them man; fell power.
fornia. ,

'

Among the collection of im
ported tapestries which are on ex-

hibit today at the Studio and Craft
shop are several reproductions of
the thirteenth century paintings

Salem. - 1i

. Delta Delta Delta announces
the pledging orLenta Baumgart-ne- r

of Salem.
' Kappa Sigma .announces the

pledging of David Adolf and Roy
Okerberg of Salem, j

n; Phi Delta Theta announces the
ing tf Frank Rheinhart of Salem.

Sigma Chi announces thepledg-pledgln- g

of Jan Jones of Salem.
. Bacbelordom announces. , the

pledging of Warren Moore Jot Sal-

em.-, v .' ..,,,,? i

Aur-:t- l

and Mrs. W'arren Tulley ,of
Los Angeles are guests during the

including two reproductions of
Van Dyck's ' paintings, an Aubos-so- n

tapestry, a reproduction of M. A:yw ;-

-

I-
- I.. ' - ' - i .. V-',-'i:- ''

Du Barry's picture, a reproduction
of Petrarch and Laura, Dante and
Beatrice, and , two reproductions

Jfrof Hals.
Professor A. H. Schroff says of Go Ask Nowthe collection, .'i can faithfully

week of Mr, .and Mrs. R. B. Flemrecommend these reproductions as
very fine works of art, suitable

Let this test show how people get thosefor interior decoration of Ameri
ing on Court street; Mrs. Tulley
will be remembered as Miss Prls-cll- la

Fleming, formerly of Saiem- -

svM V'i ry:'u- - :'-- '
can homes." prettier teeth you see

The shop has just received an
After a two week's visit withorder from Paris which includes

For men who czro

r " "!".'.' "ll,ul1 ;3
STARTS TODAY -

'' ' I.'.'.. ..

the nw grandson in GranttfTass,
Mrs. M. C, Findley returned Sun-
day to her home in Salem'. Dr.

a . daguerreotype which Is : to be
framed on a black glass Jnat w.tih... ... ova a . t M

Findley spent the week end ina gold leal line. , mis is an oiu
process of framing which has just

Grants Pass and returned withrecently been revived; by a New
his' wife '' a ';. aVork artist and is proving to be

Present the coupon at your store. Try for tea day
new method of teeth cleaning, which millions now

employ, "'..'You see glistening teeth wherever yott look today.
They add enormously to beauty and to charm. Learn
how people get them.

That dingy film
Your 'teeth are coated by a viscous film. You can

feel it now. Under old brushing methods, much of It
clings and stay. Soon it becomes discolored, then
forms' dingy coat. That is why ao many teeth loee
luster, j ;r ,".'"Tv '' f - r .,..:-.';v;--v

iinMa frwwt auhaTtanca which ferments and

Dainty women Ty the mZXoas use Te?i&Zz--i 1 ?

beauty 'a sake. Children employ It by dertil r
But every man who cares for whiter. sir. cl-- i' .
teeth should employ .it also. Particularly z.. r
smoke should learn. this method, for 'tract cJ-- J
cloud th fUm. . '

Present the coupon for a 10-Ds- y. Tcbe.' Hot L

clean th teeth feel after using. ' Llxrk ths izzs c 1

the viscous film. See how teeth becorr ? whiter as 1 3

film-co-at eUsappr.-;- ;

r Y wf!l tnow in ten day how lxscrtx.t tl'i

very popular as a background for
Mr. and Mrs. Lax Isek of Newdaguerrotypes or brightly colored

flower "pictures. York have been, the, house guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Bishop-fo- r

the last; two days. Mr. and MrsFriday afternoon, Mrs. W. E.
Isek will leave some time todayAnderson was hostess lor the re method It to everyone ia your home. Cut oct c; ; : ;for California. '

4gular social meeting of the wo- -.

forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the iww
man's alliance for the Unitarian

Mr. and Mrs.. C M; Bishop efchurch. J A8 a part of the program tr:iPortland spent the week end asfor the study of English , drama guests of Mr.andkMrs. P. Bish
op, bf Salem. Sunday the hosts

a
1
I
I
I

I
1
I

which has been worked, put for
the coming year, Mre. Anderson
read some plays from the collec

to cause decay. Oerms weea oy rruiuona ui w

with tartar, are th chief cause of pyorrhea. f f

rhatfU why cloudy teeth, unhealthy teeth and J .

graa became ap alarmingly common, - jptil science has now. found way to effectively
fitV iat film. On disintegrates the film at all stags a

cmation. The other remove it without harmful , I
scvanng. h. '

, . -'W r J
'

'.
' i

arfn1 vcara wrrt mada to crOVS th mth-- . V

X 0aadyH ilt3 iu w3
"

(Only one teobetoafaurl!)
and guests drove to Corvallis to
look over the college campustion of G. Bernard Shaw.
there. ; The visitors returned to

v v. - I "' '
- t

,1 'From Wednesday to Saturday Portland Sunday evening.
ods. Then a new-typ- e tooth past was created to apply " ! -

toeert yoer aaaia and addraaa, tha freest t!a aj- - i
M Uia weak a anr atora-Bama- d balow. Im, will c i
jraaanto wlOs a. la-I- ar Tuba e( FapaodanU .

If Itea t ef tsva. mall cmiaa to Ta Faae--
aat CMPW. UM so. WsbsU ATsUt Ouoa ss4

taa wUl V eent ky aU.
.' - I

or last week, Mrs, W. E, Anderson
entertained as her bouse guests.

I

a t

them daily. .The nam is Fepsodent. . ,

leading dentists emywhtrt began to urge Its use.
Now H hs brought a new dental era to the homes of
orr e SO nations. . v. .

;::; ;.; ji .rr......Miss Murray as the Madcap of Paris, Whirls .

through scenes of unparalleled splendor ,

wearing $ 100,000 worth of beautiful gown 3.. -

v Miss Genevieve Endlcott: spent
the , week , end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Endlcott at
their homb on , North , Church
street., ; Miss Endlcott is now in
the nurse'cV training school of the
Good Samaritan hospital in Port-
land )

.. ... ; ; .

Mrs. John Wlinderli and her
daughter Jo. - "

i
x

,l ;- -

Mrs. W. E. Allen has recently
returned from Pasadena, Cat.,
where she was called several
months ago by the serious illness

It does far more eye) esjr
.... y...

Supported By .
Pepsodent also muWplie the;lkalmity of the

salira. That is there to neutralise mouth adds. It

ROD La ROCQtlEii A
,Pnent.cccrcn 'to Yl Y:-':-

YiYYYsY- fY. Y;- - ;
--

Central Pharmacy - .

, 410 State St. . - -

! 'J. i - - " -
a- t

' '' '.i . ,..

: Protect the Enamel
Pepsodent disintegrates the . film, ,

then remove It with an agent far;
softer Chan enamel. Never oe a film
combatant which contains harsh grit:3Wmm Danlcl J.; Fry .

Mr. a n Mrs.' Joseph IL Albert
motored to Newport for the week
end, returning Sunday evening to
Salem. i,

Mrs. 'Mark Montgomery - of
Med ford was a guest of Miss Cora
Talkington ,

and" her mother 'Mrs.
F. P, Talkington 'during the week
end. Mrs. Montgomery wnt . on
to Portland Sunday where she will

Lose Your Fat,
Keep Your Health

Snprrfiuoa fll ia not fcfslthy, aaithar
Is it bealtajr to diet or axercisa too math
tot Ha remwT.l. r to apply trti id
salvaa to the akia." ' The simplest asetaaA
knowa for redo! tae oerfa boar
easily aad steadily ia the Marmots Meth-
od, tried and eadorsd by thoasaad. Mar-mo- la

I'VestriptioB, Tablet ' couUm an
tsart dose ( the fsaaoas Marmola Pre- -

Clias. W. H.w1e, JrComedy
The Pitfalls of

the Birj City
At JTie Perry's Drujr Store

115 So. t'oiMimrrtAlWurlitrrr
rt C S.U.S.' 6aMaaHaKSaaB

4
t
i
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